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"Notice of Debtors' Seventh Omnibus (Non-Substantive) Objecti&b
Ctaims Pursuant to Section 502(b) of the Bankruptcy Code" 67
Chapter 11 Case No.09-12074 (KJCI
United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Detaware

:
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To Whom lt May Concern:
Regarding the rectassification of our ctaim, we hereby disattow a distinction
between a "priority ctaim" and an "unsecured claim."

The amount of our ctaim continues to be 51,735. This amount inctudes a charge
of 51,650 for a custom-ordered product and a charge of 5AS for the detivery of
that product to the debtor. These charges were approved by the debtor as part
of the original estimate for this particular order. As a resutt, both charges
continue to form the basis for our ctaim against the debtor.
Enctosed is a copy of our originat estimate to the debtor, atong with a copy of
their acceptance of our original estimate, inctuding both charges.
Ptease don't hesitate to contact me with any questions.

Thank you,

t4-h,-----Wetts lvlason
lronwood lndustries
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Ken Belter,
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#l6ltg l:59 PM -0500, Fwd: GRITL

ORIIER

Subject: FW: GRILL ORDER
Date: Thu, l6 APr 2009 12:59:50 -0600
Thread-Topic: GRILL ORDER
Thread-lndex: Acm+xLFfOuNKNAl 7Q4GI-sBTwWASUAAAADGBA
Frorn: "Ken Belter" <kbelter@bmcwest-conr>

To: "lronwood Industries" <wells@ironwoodindustries-cotn>
X-SPF-Scan-By: smf-spf v2.0.2 - 1-.-:. r' ) : !:'-l-'
X-Virus-Status: Clean
Good afternoon'

Attached is the order for the common arch pair grills that you quoted.
There is one change. The rest is the same...std size steel...black
finish...etc.
Please confirm receipt of this. Call me if you have any questions.
Thanks,
Ken Belter
BMC West
Custom Millwork
192O E. Whitestone Blvd'
Cedar Park, TX 78513
kbelter@bmcwest.com

-----Original Message-----

From: Ken Belter [t ..|.],'1,,:,ll;'l::.' -ir'r: ' ." i. r.r: ]
Sent: Thursday, ,April '16, 2009 12:46 PM
To: Ken Belter
Subject:

This E-mail was sent from "aus-mill-ricohl" (Aficio 2051)'
Scan Date: 04.16.2009 13:45:38 ('0400)
Queries to: Aus-Admin-Copier@ricoh'com

Content-Type: aPPlication/ Pdf;
n?fi€=" 2009041 6 1 34538 1 47 .Pdf"
Content-Description: 2009041 61 345381 47.pdf
Content-Disposition: attachment;
filename=" 200904'l 6'l 3453 B1 47 .pdf"

Printed for Wells Mason <wells@ ironwoodindustries.con>
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le: Emailing: MaboganyDoorcatalog200S-So/o20WrugHron
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Ken'Belter

Froq:

Sent
To:

lronwood Industries [wells@lronwoodindustrires.comJ
WednesdaY, APril01, 20O9 8:56 AM

subiect

Ken Belter
Re : Emailing: Mahogany DoorCatalog2@8-5%20\tltlroughtlron

Ken,
Estimate for

Qo (l) Pair of custom Grills

as specified is $1650.

plate and set screws for sectEing
Estimate includes forged scrolls and decorative balls. Esrimate includes hinge
closed position. Estimate includes primer and standard paint finish'

grill in

Delivery charge to BMC West Cedar Park is $85'
Lead time for this project is 6 weeks'

Terms for this project are Net 10 days from delivery'
Please contact me

with any questions. Thanks,

Wells Mason
Ironwood kuftstries
204 N Comncrce St
Conplan4 Texas 78615
Main Ph 512.46.9577
Sbop Ph 512.856.1186
Shop Fax 512.856.2186
www. ironwoodindusries. com

ornamental
lrorwood Industries is a design house. It's also a wood and metal studio. We specialize in custom furniture,
ironwork, and site-speciJic installationsfor residential artd commercial envirownents'
<<MatroganyDoorCatalop00s-5o/o20Wroughtlron.url>> Hey Wells. Need a price
ultow web site. Double "Bellaglo"_rorurd top grills. Page #
please.
"st.
Hingea...standard size steel...black finish. size is approx. 22" x
52".\*iU give you exact specs' If they buy it'
Thanks,
Ken

si

The message is ready to be sent with the following file or
attachments:

link

Shortcut to:
http://www.gcdoor.com/Download#catalogs/MatroganyDoorCatalog200S-59o20Wro

ughtlron.pdf
Note: To protect against computer viruses, e-mail Fograms may prevent
your
sending oi receiving certain types of file attachments. Check
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